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Prank and Thaw have both scored.

Becker is to lie heard from.

It is suggested that the name of

Petrograd ought to be changed again

-and that it is in order to call it Hot-

rograd!

The Mexican crisis is muddy enough

at best. Now. however, to make Mint
situation more pronounced Currntua
and Obregott are at mils and are go-

ing out after each others ucaip.

W. J. Bryan takes occasion to laud
on Taft and Roosevelt. The ciinilm I
of both of these citizens anent Ihe

(icnuaii situation has been admirable
as compared to that of Mr. Ht-yan

The citizen who will find a ready

market lor the products of Ihe farm
in (his section will have performed a

service for the community and In the

tneantlmu will make u few dollars for

himself.

Oleomargarine dealers, according In

Secretary McAdoo. have heat the

United States government out of

twenty-seven million dollars in special

stamps, etc. What were the paid

treasury officials doing all that time?

General Villa seems to have con-

siderable trouble in managing to keep

his commanders faithful to him. Gen-
eral Angeles, his chief of command, it

is said, has deserted the cause or

Villa and la organizing a little revolu
tlon on his own account.

News comes from Toledo In the

effect that all parties in the Y.iryun

litigation, etc . have agreed to the re

organisation plans now under way

which arc being pushed as rapidly as

possible. This is gratifying informs
tton, although what is being done now

should havo been done months ago.

The Georgia legislature will meet

tomorrow- From what we have been

able to gather on the incoming body,

we are Inclined to believe that it is

going to try ami make itself a busi-
ness organitall <n and cut out as much
as possible the freaklskhness usually

characteristic of the Georgia legible

lure.

The newspapers of the country
ought to put the quietus on Bryan.

As little as one thinks of it. lie would
be utterly harmless without them,

and with thorn, it must be confessed,

he is rather a dangerous citlien. The
Atlanta Constitution did the proper
tiling when it adopted the rule to liar

him from its pages.

Governor Slaton must expect more

or less criticism in his Frank decision.
This would have been the case, no

matter which of the two routes he
had traveled. However, he is the sole
judge of. his own acts. Thai he acted

after the conscience and the heart,
there is no doubt in the world and
this ought to he reassuring to him in

the hour of the extremist and the

critic.

j Governor Slaton’s Stronjr Att.
In commuting to life imprisonment

the death penally in the case of l.eo

M Frank, Governor Slaton has risen

to the highest interpretation of the

executive office. He has spared the
life of a man where the evidence upon

which he was convicted was clouded

with doubt, ami the atmosphere at

which the trial occurred wp-' charged

witli prejudice and with passion. The
serious, sober minded thought in
Georgia will approve the act of clem-
etmy on the part of Governor Slaton,

and he lias demonstrated to the world

that he is big enough, broad enougli

and manly enougli to do his duty in

the face of tlm fact that, ail over Geor-

gia passion lias driven the people to

cry for the blood of Frank! He has

tempered justice witii mercy! He ban
demons)rated to ihe world that a Geor-

gia governor knows how to construe

the meaning of "wisdom, justice and
moderation," even if to so construe it

means to act against the popular will

of the people. Time will vindicate the

governor, and in the meantime we

commend him for iiin conduit.

The fact of the matter is that there

lias been too much fuss and feathers
over tills Frank ease. The people of

the state themselves seem to have lost

Ilnur heads over the Irial, the proceed-

ings from court to court and in Hu-

last stages of (lie litigation. Again,

outside advice lias come In a linger

measure than was necessary and It

ip duobtful whether all of this agita-

tion has done the least tiling to aid

the man most vitally interested. Geor-

gia justice does not differ from New

Jersey justice or Wisconsin justice;

ive know in tilts grand old common-
wealth how to construe our own laws
ami we know h.;w to vindicate them,

how to hold evenly tile scales of jus

lice, however trying might he the

process. That Uovornor Slaton lias

ailed wisely, that lie has acted for
ihe best interest of Hie stale, without
regard to clamor or without other con

side-ration than fair, honest, sincere
Justice, we are more than convinced.
And now that the mooted case is

over with, lets consign It to tlm arc-

hives of Hie past; let's forget it and

all of the harrowing details connected
wiili if. Frank Is to meet a just pun-

ishment even if lie is guilty and if ho
Is innocent, then time will bring for-

ward t lint fact and no great and mi

natural error will have been commit-
ted.

?

Private Aid or Public Justice.
In Hie discussion now going on in

New York about the proposition to es-
tablish a 'Public defender to handle
the eases of persons accused of crime
who have not means to engage private

counsel, the existence of an efficient
Legal Aid society has been urged as
u reason why flu-re is no need for a

salaried public defender.

I liis will strike many persons au
being quite as absurd in Us reasoning
as to any that "because there is a
unduly for ihe prevention of cruelty

to children, there is no need for a pub-
lic inspector to enforce the child la-
bor laws."

Or, "because we have hospitals sup-

I’oiled by private charity, we have n >

need of a public health and dispensary
service."

No question of criticism of the Regal

Aid societies of the country is in

lolled. They wore established I.x poo
pie who saw a need for tiiose unable
to pay legal fees. They have been a
\ery great force lor good, and will un-
doubtedly continue to be so. More
support from the people in general is
what they ought to have, not less.

Hut their chief value lias been, and
should continue to be. in settling eases
out of court. ! foment ii differences
ate often settled by these societies,
inheritance troubles which threaten
to spilt families are straightened out
without suits, small nelghb irhood -ii;
lieu Ities are adjusted. Until the stale
gets ready to take over their machine-

r> and pay for ii, as it lias in many

cases foi medial aid of the same kind,
¦Hie Legal Aid societies must coin lip

i in- to be siipimricii liy private charity.

1 hat a large pari ot this support

i chics .loin tile legal prolesslou does
great honor to it. as the sell sacrifice
and generosity of doctors does to
theirs.

Meantime, for the presentation of

j in court by people unable to uf
I ford lawyers of the*: owp, the public

defender is needed. He balances the

prosecuting attorney. He helps to

make the presumption that a man is

"innocent until proven guilty,” a re-

ality instead of a farce.

+

Tempering “Blond and Iron.”
In a recent debate in the German

reichstag regarding the "aims of war,”

Chancellor von Bethmann-Hollweg

represented Germany's present status

as on the whole satisfactory. He

recognized the iron ring of enemies,

hut declared that they could “never

break through." He pictured a Ger-

many going forward in spite of oppo-

sition, privation and loss, until "we

have every possible guarantee and as-

surance, for which wi: have fought,

that none of our enemies, separate or

together, will again take up arms

against us.”

There was in his words no hint of

compromise, either in purpose or

methods.

V. ANTED

WANTED Good sound horse or rnulc

to work on farm, must he cheap; 1
will be at Branch ~ pharmacy Mon-
day from 11 to 12 o'clock. Dr. A. J.

Gordon. It

GOOD pay; men women, introducing
hosiery direct mill to wearer; guar-
anteed four months. Part or all
time, permanent, no experience, lib-
tral toimH. Complete outfit, lu-
ternaUonal Mills, I’enn St., Norris-
town, Fa.

*

0-20

AGENTS—Ladies to soil the “Oxx
Hats” known the world over au the
leading ladies hatter. Dig commie
sion, no money to invest. We arc
giving anew hat valued at $7.50
free to our new agents. Write and
learn plans which takes 20 minutes
of your time. Oxx Hats, 120 W.
Division street, Chicago. 0-20

WANTED —Boarders at :ny cottage
.car Bt. Simon pier. Young men or
couples preferred. Nicely furnished,
cieaii and sanitary rooms; liberal
terms. Apply to Mrs. W. M. Royal,
St. Simons island. tf

WANTED —Two or uiree rooms for
light housekeeping, Addres llox :'o.

FOR RENT

FOR RENT Three furnished rooms
lor iigiil hoesekep.i.g, or will rent
singly lo genliemen, nice, cool and
airy and wß’iiu eUmetlirow of post-
office. FosHCKsion given Hie 15th
of this mouth. Address T. O. Lloyd,
1120 Union street.

FOR RENT Cool, southeastern room,
convenient location. Mrs. M. C.
ltowe, 1402 Union street.

FOR RENT -Furnished rooms for the
sermon or by the mouth on St. Simon
at Mrs. Julius May's collage. Ap-
ply Brunswick or St. Simon.

FOR RENT—!,:< e two story dwelling
corner Albcrmurlc ami Wolf streets,
S2O per mouth. Apply 1406 Union
street or telephone 456-2..

FOR SALE

FOR BALE- Genuine Goorgiaraiscd
white-stem coliard seed, 1915 crop;
ojjc-pound pkgs. for 50c; 25-pound

There is no sueh uncompromising

spirit, however, in the comment made

on his speech by the Frankfurter Zeit

iing. That newspaper strikes a liberal

note which lias for some time been
lacking in German jurnaiisin.

There can he no absolute guarantee

againsj future war, it says, but Hie

best guarantee will be "a wise, far-

sighted and honorable policy” on the

part of Germany. II points out the

folly of a nation "seeking her ends as

if site were alone in the world,” and

refuses to believe that “all world

problems can be solved by cannon and
submarine.”

“The great statesman to whom Ger-

many ft we* tier position,” remarks
(ho Zeilung, "always believed that

.blood and iron were to he employed

wlien il was unavoidable, and that
Hie German people were to fulfill their
mission through making their policy

as consult rate as possible."

Germany’s policy lately lias been ah
solute "bipod and iron." When Ger-

man editors begin to rebel against it,
there is reason for anticipating some

of the “conslderateness" that wise old

Htsmarek would have brought into
play longe before this.

Ihe Attack on Von Bernstorff.
The German ambassador at Wash-

ington lias committed improprieties

in the course of ltis American mission

-and lias been punished for them. II

is evident from his whole attitude
since the I.usilunia affair that lie lias

been trying scrupulously to live up to

the requirements of his difficult po-
sition.

It is unfortunate, then, and grossly

unfair, that Hie ambassador lias been

subjected to the humiliation of the re-

cent Meyer Gerhard charges. No trust-
worthy evidence has been produced

to substantiate the accusation lliat Mr.

von Bernstorff abused his authority

and deceived the American govern-

ment by smuggling back to Germany

under a special safe conduct, "l)r. Al-
fred Meyer of the German war office."

The ambassador lias declared that he
hits no knowledge of any such person,

Evon if lie had and e\on if lu- had

wanted to procure- a safe passage

home for such a compatriot, and even

if lie had been willing to deceive Ha-

state department to that end, it is in-

conceivable that lit would have sane-

tioned such a breach of diplomatic

regularity in tonm-tltm with the deli-
cate and widely advertised peace mis-

sion of Dr. Moyoi-Uorhav-.1. The Her

luan ambassador appears to be work-

ing sincerely pnd earnestly for peace,

witli mutual respect and honor, be-
tween Germany and America. Any

attack on him. impugning his good
faith, tends to defeat his efforts and
to imperil the relations of the two
countries. Even if carping and suspl

cions critics lack respect fir the tier

men ambassador, they should at least
respect his office, and relax their hos-
tility until they have unquestionable

occasion for it.

MELANCHOLY WOMEN.

Women should understand that mol
aneholy, eotnmonly - ailed the "blues,"
is in nine times out of ten a pure
symptom of some organic derange-

' ment which should have attentiott- For
nearly forty years Lydia K. I’inkhatu s
Veg uilde Vompound. made from roots
jami herbs, has been the standard renv
ody for sueh couditotis. as proved by
many testimonials which we are con-

> staidly publishing from women who
| iufvo been restored to health by its
i use.

lots and over, 35c per lb. E. M.

[ Dart, News office, phone SGI.

i KOK SALE—Twin-cylinder Indian mo-
torcycle for sale cheap; see me
quick. J. K. Minehan, Minelian Au-
to company. 6-22

COW PEAS—FOR GOOD FIELD
PEAS AT MODERATE PRICES

..WRITE C. P. DANIEL'S SONS.
WAYNESBORO, Ga. tf

HUBBEK -JTAHra.
Stamps,

! STKNCLLS
i Pt.siue 121 .1 •' ‘ilu

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE

My homo 509 London Si., is
for saie at a very low fig-
ure. Good party can ar-
range to carry two-thirds
of purchase price.

W. D. BAILEY,
209 Lafayette St.,

Tampa, Fla.

PIiAS FOR SALE
I

Mixed Peas, $1.85; 'tods and |
Clays, J1.90; Irons and Clays |

1.00. Seven oilier varieties in-
cluding Irons. Will cidiange |

| limited amount for new crop oats j
| at fair market price.

I I
J. B. JOHNS, I

Reidsville. Ga.
I 1

SPECIAL NOTICE

SPECIAL NOTICE.
*

City Taxes 1915.
The digest lor the collection of taxes

due the mayor and council of the city
of Brunswick, for the year 1915 is now
open in the office of the undersigned.

The first half is payable on or be-
fore June noth, a discount ol’ 5 per cent
on the last, half, equivalent to 12 1-2
percent cm the whole, will be allowed
all taxpayers who pay the whole year’s
tax by by July 10.

W. B. FAIN, City Treasurer,
Room No. 5, City Mall.

The Famous Seaside Resort

The New st. Simon's Hotel
ST. SIMON’S ISLAND, GA.

NOW OPEN
Splendidly furnished—Exc client service. Reason-
able rates, with all the acc oiuodfltions. equipment and
surroundings to make it the most desirable resort on
the South Atlantic Coast.
Special rate to week-end parties—ss.oo from Sat-
urday night Supper until dinner Monday.

B. S. GIBSON,
MANAGER

To Gas Consumers
and Patrons of The Mutual:

1 JL JL

We grge in consul ,<sr to order their GAS HEATERS, Heat-
ing Supplies and piping immediately.

Every year * number of consumers wait urutt coul weather
actually comes before ordering their heaters and heating sup-
plies.

We endeavor to 'ill all ordcia promptly, but when the heatat
rush comes, cur Inrijllation Department will be literally swamp-
ed with ordr’s and some will belayed.

By pacing your orders NOW you w!!< be prepared tor cola
weathei and you will also greatk ,-sist us in rendering prompt
arm satistactr.rfy service. '¦•*•“<l E . , 2 „

DO IT NOW—DON'T DEL Y.
“ *“

‘

TELEPHONE NO. 7

Mutual Light’!& Water Cos° •

1529 Grant Street

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS
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Cuba’s Famous Pineapple Drink.

PIN-AP-OLA
Endorsed By Pure Food Experts of 'Two Governments

r SOLD IN BOTTLES £

bC ONLY DC

OffICC o pera House Building

Telephone 599

T lie Latest and Best iet

Richardson & Boynton’s ‘ Perfect’
Wood Burningfßange

I*or Sale Exclusive ly’By

GILMORE and WOOD
Phone 228 1411 Newcastle St.

The Brunswick agency is having an unprecendented sale
of THE FORI) CAR during May we have sold several carioads
and are having advance orders that will require a carload every
week to fill.

Every fair-minded and practical business man will ad-
mit that the FORD is by far the best car sold for the money in
this country. Parties who intend to buy should order at once—-
after next month they will not be refunded in the great Profit-
Sharing distribution.

MINEHAN AUTO CO
Brunswick Ga.

THE WhIGIIT 5 GOWEN CO.
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, GROCERIES AND SHIP CHANDLERY

DISTRIBUTORS FOR

EAiiLE ENGINES, PU TS iURii PERFECT FENCE, PLY*
MOUTH CORDAGE, WOOLSEY PAINTS

Wc tarry a complete line of roofings, steam fillings
ami everything in the hardware line. We also keep the
!>esl line of groceries at clh yhobsalc and retail of any
.nouse in the city. vN;

Phone 537 Bay & Mansfied Sts!

4


